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AERONAUTICAL SYMBOLS 
1. FUND~MENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Length ____ _ 
Time __ ___ -_ 
Force ____ --
Symbol 
I 
t 
F 
Metric 
Unit 
meter .. ___ . _ . - - - - - - - - - - -second __________________ _ 
weight of one kilogram_ - - --
Symbol 
m 
sec 
kg 
English 
Unit Symbol 
foot (or mile) ____ _____ ft. (or mi.) 
second (or hour) ____ ___ sec. (or hr.) 
weight of one pound lb. 
Power____ __ p kgjmjsec ___ ___________ ___ -------- -- horsepower ___ ___ _____ HP. 
Speed ____ _____ ______ - {~1!{_ ~ ~ ~ ~ = =~ == = = = = = = = = = = = = = == == === ~~i~~~======= ==== ==== = i:'\/>~ . H. 
---- -- --~------~------------------~------~--------------~----------~. 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS, ETC. 
W, Weight,= mg 
g, Standard acceleration of griL vity = 9.80665 
mjsec. 3 = 32.1740 ft.r ec.& 
m, Mass = W 
, g 
P, Density (mass per unit volume) . 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 (kg-m- ' 
sec.') at 15° C and 760 mm =0.00237 (lb.-
ft.-4 sec.2). 
pecific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 
kg/m3 = 0.07651Ib ./ft.3 
mP, Moment of inertia (indicate axis of the 
radius of gyration, k, by proper sub-
script) . 
S, Area. 
Sw, Wing area, etc. 
0 , Gap. 
b, Span. 
c, Chord length. 
bjc, Aspect ratio. 
j , Distance from c. g. to elevator hinge. 
/.1- , Coefficient of viscosity. 
3 . AERODYNANnCAL SYMBOLS 
V, True air speed. 
1 
q, Dynamic (or impact) pre 'ure='2 p va 
L , Lift, absolute coefficient GL = L. q 
D, Drag, absolute coefficient 0 0 = D, q 
0, Cross - wind force, a 0 1 ute coefficient 
C 
Gc = g::1 
R, Resultant force. ( -ote that the e coeffi-
cients are twice a large as the old co-
efficients L c, Dc. ) 
iw Angle of setting of wing.;; (relative to th ru t 
line) . 
i ll Angle of stabilizer etting with reference to 
to thrust l ine. 
'Y, Dihedral angle. 
Vl Reynolds Number, where l is a linear 
P j;' dimension. 
e. g., for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 100 
mi.jhr. normal pressure, 0° C: 255,000 
and at 15° C., 230,000; 
or for a model of 10 cm chord 40 mjsec, 
corresponding numbers are 299,000 
and 270,000. 
Cop, Center of pressure coefficient (ratio of 
distance of O. P. from leading edge to 
chord length). 
{3, Angle of stabilizer setting with reference 
to lower wing, = (it -iw). 
a , Angle of attack. 
E, Angle of downwash. 
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SUMMARY 
This report describes te ts made in the atmo pheric wind tunnel of the National Ad vi ory 
ommittee for Aeronautics for the purpose f determining the di tribution of pressure oyer a 
model of the tapered portion of the upper wing and the aileron of a Fokkcr D-VII airplane. 
ormal pre ure were mea ured imultaneou ly at 74 point di tributed over the wing and 
aileron. Tests were made throughout the useful range of angle of attack " ' ith aileron setting 
ranging from - 20° Lo + 20°. The resul ts arc pre ented graphically. 
It wa. found that the pres Ul'e dist ribution alo ng the chord i. in genrrai similar Lo that of 
thick tapered airfoils previously tesLed. The maximum resultant pres ure recorded wa fiye 
times the dynamic pressure. The distribution of the ail' load along the pan may be assumrd to 
be uniform for design purpose . 
Aileron di placement affect the pre ures forward to the leading edge of the wing and may 
increase the air load on the outer portion of the wing by a con iderable amount. With the 
wing at large angle of attack, the overhanginO' por tion of the aileron Cl'eates usually a burbled 
flow and therofore a large drag. The balance redu ces the con trol stick forces at mall angles of 
attack for all aileron displacements. At large angle of attack it doe this for small di place-
ments only. "With the airplane at its maximum speed, an anglo of attack of 1 0, and a down 
aileron displacement of 20°, the bending moment tending to break off the overhanging portion 
of the aileron will be greater than that cau cd by a uniform tatic load of 35 pounds per square 
foot. 
INTRODUCTION 
This is a report on the continuation of the te t on thick tapei'ed airfoils which were re-
que ted by the United States Army Air ervice. The object of the inve tigation is to determine 
the distribution of pressure over repre entative wing of this type. A previous report (R efer-
ence 1) cover te t on three airfoils which were tapered both in thickness and in plan form 
In these tests a "model of the tapered portion of the left upper wing and the aileron of a 
Fokker D- VII airplane was used, The wing, which is rectangular in plan form, has an as,Ject 
ratio of 5.2 and is equipped with ailerons of the horn balance type. The center section is 25.3 per 
cent of the span and has a constant thickness. The outer portions of the w.ing are tapered 
linearly to a tip thickness of 62 per cent of that at the center. Because the model represents 
only the tapered portion of the wing and the effect of the dividing plane is to reflect the action of a 
similar opposite model, the result is actually a model of a wing with an aspect ratio of approxi-
mately four. It is not thought, however, that the omi ion of the central portion of the wing will 
greatly affect the result. The model aileron wa made movable in oreler that the effect of 
such a balanced control might be investigated. 
3 
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METHOD AND APPARATUS 
In Lhese Le ts Lhe meLhod II eel WllS Lo reeord the heights of oolumns of I\,lcohol in multiple 
phoLomanometers which were connected by air-tight tubes to orifices in the model's surface. 
The te ts were made in the 5-foot atmospheric 'wind tunnel at the Langley Memorial Aero-
nautical Laboratory. The test coycred a range of angles of attack of from - GO to + 24°. 
The aileron angles investigated were 0°, and ±lOo, and ±20°. 
The wing was made by hand of laminated mahogany in which small brass tubes were 
inlaid. Figure 1 is a drawing of the model on which i shown the location of the pressure 
orifices. The aileron was constructed of brass. Two blanks were milled to contours and 
grooved; pre ure tube were inlaid, llnd then sweated together. The surfaces were fini hed 
by hand. The tube were led through a channel in the wooden part Qf the wing. Thi channel 
was left open during a . embly and WA.S lA.ter covered by a teol plate which formed part of the 
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FIG. I.-Pressure distribution model of tho upper wing and aileron of Fokkor D-VII Airplane 
model's mface. Figure "2 is an illustration of this assembly with the cover removed. In all 
74 tubes were used. 
The model was mounted ,ertically at it root and could be rotated about a vertlCal aXIS. 
It passed through a horizontal plane fixed in the wind tunnel at the level of the root section. 
Figure 3 is a general view of thi installation. The general details of construction and installa-
Lion are the same as those of the former tests. (Reference l.) 
The angle of attack of the wing was set with the aid of a vernier scale and the aileron angle 
with tbe aid of a m.a11 tele copic sight. To take a record the wing and the aileron were brought 
to the roquired angles. When the velocity had become uniform at the desired value, the manom-
eters were loaded with photostat pap~r, and simultaneous records were then taken. A sample 
of the photostat records is reproduced in Figure 4. 
The air speed was approximately GG [eet per econcl. Th is gave maximum pre smes Lha t 
did noL exceed Lhe recordinO" range or the manometers. Velocity SUl'veys weee mnde along a 
verticn] diallleter of the tllnnel one chord lengLh nhead.or Lhe wing wiLh the wing at 0° and 1 ° 
nllgle of IlLL:wk. Th e menn dYllillllic pressure wns used in ('omplILnLions. 13eca.u e no d im n]Ly 
l 
I 
j 
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was experienced in fairing the pre me diagrams to the full dynamic pre' lIre at the leading 
edge of the lower surface, it is not felL that the interference of the wing on the velocity measure-
ment caused any perceptible error. 
REDUCTION OF DATA 
The photostat paper recordeel the heiO'ht of the column of alcohol, which repre ent the 
differences between the pressures at the orifice and tbe pre ure at the wall of the tunnel 
FIG. 2.-r.!odc\ with platc l'cmO\'cd, showing 
attachment of aileron 
opposite the leading edge of the wing, which i indistinguishable 
from the tatic pre ure in the air tream opposite the leading 
edge of the model and at some distance from it. The e pre lire 
heads wore di\'ided by the mean dynamic pre sure head and the 
resulting ratio. werc plotted along the te t ection chords. 
In the c pressure chart., the re lIltant pressure at any point 
along the chord is represented by the vertical eli tance between 
the prcs UI'(' (,!lITCS for the upper and lowel' surfaces. These 
resultanl prcssure \\'ere ploUed along the chord of the test 
seclions. Th(' CLlIT(,S of conslant 1.'0 ultant pres nre \\-erc then 
delermincd frol11 Lhe pre SUI'C charts and mapped on a plan 
,-ie\\' of the model. 
Wh en lIw inclosed area of the preS ' ll!'e charts are divided 
by a characteri. tic length, i . e., the wing chord, a llondimensional 
1-' 1( • . :1. Yi l'W of illstallat io ll in thr wind {UIlI1t'f 
('oefficicnt is obLaillcd, which is proportional Lo Lhc ail' load pCI' unit span nt thc tcst section. 
The e values are ploLted again t the pan. 
The ailcron hinge moments pel' 11l1it spun WCI't' obtained frol11 lhc lndi\'idual prcssure 
chart with thr aid of a mechanical momenL in Legl'utor. The LoLtll hing(' momeut \\' U ' obtaincd 
by integrating the hinge moment pCI' uniL span along the span. Omitting the Illoment of the 
overhanging portion, we obtain 'the approximate hing moment of an unbalanced aileron. A 
plot of the hinge moment pel' unit span again t the aileron pan sho\ved that the moment 
~lpproached zero in every ca e at the point at which tbe tip of an unbalanced aileron would 
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have been. Thus it is thought that thi approximation is permissible. By dividing the moment 
of two interconnected balanced aileron by the moment of two interconnected unbalanced 
aileron , ratios were obtained which expre approximately the effectiveness of the balance in 
reducing the required coutrol stick force. 
Thc bending moment tending to break off the overhaJ?ging portion of the aileron was 
determined similarly from plots of loading along the span of the aileron. 
PRESENTATIO OF RESULT 
The 1'e ulL !lre pre ented by Figlll'cS 5 to 26. FiO'urcs 5 Hnd 6 !lrc ch!lrt of pressures on 
Lhe upper ana lower surfaces aL the Le L sections. Figure 7 is a plot of the air loading per 
unit span against span, showing the effecb of angle of attack. The effect of aileron displace-
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FIG. 4.-.'1. pair of photostat records 
ment on the re ultant pre ures along the chord i pi tured in Figure Figure 9 and 10 al' 
plot similar to Figure 7 but illu trate the effect of aileron di placement. Figures 11 to 24 al' 
contour map of resultant pressure. In Figure 25 the ratio of the hinge moment of two balanced 
ailerons to the hinge moment of two unbalanced aileron i plotted against the angle of aileron 
displacement. In Figure 26 the center of pres ure arc plotted against both angle of attack 
and angle of aileron di placement. 
DIS USSION OF RESULTS 
The pressure chart arc imilal'to those for the three previously te ted airfoil. (Reference 1.) 
The maximum 1'e ultant pre ure i five times the dynamic pressure and is greater than that 
recorded for any airfoil previously tested at this laboratory. The 1'e ult of the te ts on this 
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airfoil are in figr elllenL wiLh the conclusion in Reference 1 Lhat the maximum resultant pressul'e 
depends upon boLh Ow rate of inrrea (' of the thiekne s of the forward part of the air[oillw 1 Lhe 
shape of it mean camber line. 
The disLrihuLion of the air load along Lhe span, as hown by Figure 7, demonstrates LltaL 
Lapering an airfoil in thickness only is noL neee al'ily an cfrective mcthod for rcducing Lhe 
loading towA-rd the Lip. This i in agreemcnt with the results of fonncr te t of model which 
\H'fe tapered cven morc in thickness. (Reference 2.) The pan-load eUl'ves of Reference 2 illus-
trate the grellt0r ('O'('ctiwnes of taperin a the plan f01'111 for obtaining mall pres lire near the tip. 
The distrihution of the air load along the span of the Fokkel' D- \ 'II wing, a shown in 
Figure 7, Illay be assumed to 1)(' uniform for design purpo. e . 
The efrccL of ailcron displaccment on the loading along the rhOI'd is illusLraLed by Figul'c 8. 
Tbt' pressures al'c Illodifl('d fOlward to th(' Irt1ding cdgc , but the greatest chauge is over Lhe 
aileron iLself. ..:\. region of inrrellsed lOllding ('xtcIlds along the aileron hinge. (See figs. 11 
to 24. ) Similar ilTegularitie havc appcared in the l'c')ults of pl'evioll tc t. (Reference 3.) 
In the individuld pn'ssun' chal't , [< igul'es 5 and 5, it Illay be seen l~laL with a neutral or depressed 
ailcron thc mpid chtlJ1ge of pres ' llre is confined to the lo\\'er surface. 'Yith a raised aileron 
both smfll('es ('xpcrience tbis , uelden change. 
The dreel or nil('l'on elisplae('ment on th(' nil' loading Idong the Spllll is shown in Figures 
o and 10. The int('n,;ity of loading oYer the outer portion of (he wing is increased by depre s-
ing the nil('ron. With Lhe wing at 1 0 ttngle of aLtack, fin aileron depres ion of ~WO will cause 
an increase in the nil' load on the tapered portion of the wing of 11.5 per cent. The bending 
moment Ht tbe in))('r ('nd of the lapered sec(ion will be increa ' Nl L5 pCI' cent. 1n the desIgn of 
wing struclme, speci~li air loads CtHi 'ed by llileron di placement hould noL be neglected. 
The oyerlull1ging porLion of the aileron is similar to an airfoil of poor aspect ratio; wiLh 
Lhe wing aL a positive lift, it i always in a rc<Yion of up flow. Tho distribution of the pressure 
along the ehord is shown in Figure 5 and G. The uniformit.y of pI' sure over the upper surfac(' 
(see fig. 6) indicate Owt the owrhanging nrell has gin'n ri e to burble. In this condition its 
drag i relaLi\' ely large. Thc eli tribution of the resultant pressure oyer this parL of the aileron 
is shown in Figure 11 to 24. 
The mo t heayily loaded part of Lhe aileron i ' Llhtt beyond the wing tip. J .. this i ' t1 
cantilenr structure and the thickne or the eclion at which it is upported is comparatively 
small, the strength of this secLion Ile('ds particulHl' at'tention. The honding moment cau ed by 
the air forc(' at H~ o nnglC' of attack nnd 20 0 down aileron \\'a . compared with the bending 
lllOlllent CHlIS('d by the application of H lIniform static 101ld of 35 pound ' per.square fooL. The 
bending mOJll('nt imposed by thc Hnd load is slllHller than the bending moment call ed by I he 
nil' lond, if thi airplane i broughL to the above-mentioned altilude at its maximum speed. 
The comparison of hinge moments _ hown in Figurc 25 illu tralc , in general, the cfJ'ecli \'C-
11(, ' S of til(' ail('ron balance. Inaccuracie arc introduced by the use of a model of Ie s than haH 
span with a reflccting plane and by the assumption that the force on the inner portion of the 
aileron arc thc same a those on an unbalanced aileron . lToweyer, we do not belieye that 
these inaccurHcies arc of such magnitucl(' as to obscure the principal points of interest. COll-
sidering now pairs of interconnected ail('ron , the balanced pair requires smnller control forces 
than the unbalanccd pair for all displacemenls aL mall angle of nlLack. .At large angle of 
aLLclck, ho\\'e\' cr, this holds 0111y for small di plc1cements. 
This may be nplnined as follow: At large angles of attack, (he forces on Lhe overhanging 
portion of the nilC'ron alwllY produce lL momenL Lending to lower Lhe Lrni ling edge. The 
forc('s on lhe inner portion of Lhe aileron always producc a momcnt tending Lo return the aileron 
to neutral. Thus, if tbe ailerou i eli placed upward, hoth moments al' in Lhe ame direction 
111](/ the resultillg moment is grellter than the eoue ponding moment for all unbalanced aileron. 
On the other hand, if lhe aileron is eli placed dowllward the two moment will be in oppo ite 
directions and the re ult will be a malleI' momenL than would be found on the corre poneling 
unbalanced aileron. 'Vhether the conLrol force for interconnected ailerons will be increased or 
decreased by the balance will depend upon which of these two effects is greater. In Figure 25 
i.t can be seen that at 180 angle of attack either of these two effects can exist according to the 
angle of aileron displacement. 
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DISTRIBUTJON OF PRES UBE OVER MODEL OF FOKKER D-VII A1RPLANE 
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Aileron O· 
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Contour charts of resultant pres ures in terms of q 
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Contour charts of resultant pressures in terms or q 
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Contour charts of resultant pressures in terms of q 
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CO eLUSIONS 
The out tanding re ults of the e tests may be summarized as follows: 
1. The distribution of the air load along the span may be a umed for de ign purpose 
to be uniform for thick wing of rectangular plan form. 
2. Tapering a wing in thickne only i not necessarily an efl'ecti e method fol' reducing 
the loading toward the tip. 
3. Large aileron di placements in troduce importan t modifi. ation of the di tribution 
of the air load along both the chord and the span of the wing. They hould be 
taken in to accoun t in the tres analy is and static te ting of airpla ewing, 
4, '''ben the wing i at a large angle of attack, the overhanging portion of the aile1'O ll 
usually call es bUl'bling and therefore has a large drag, 
5. The action of the aileron balance reduce the control stick force at small angle of 
attack for all di placement, but at large angle of attack the rever e is true for 
large displacements, 
6. For the tatic testing of thc o\rerhanging portion of an aileron of thi t, pe, a loading 
of 35 pound per square foot is not evere enough, 
RECOMME DATIO 
The following loading is ugge ted for the tatic testing of the overhanging portion of aileron 
of thi type, The total load applied should be one and one-half tunc the dynn,mic pre ure 
(in pounds pel' quare foot) time the area of the overhanging urface (in quare feet). The 
dynamic pre sure bould correspond to the maximum peed at which the airplane i to be vio-
lently man uvered. The load should be di tributed so that the inner end of the leading edge 
i loaded to an in tensity of two and one-half times the dynamic pre me. The loading should 
taper directly to an inten ity equal to the dynamic pres me along the trailing edge and the tip. 
In these te t the aileron hould be horizontal 0 that the load will act normal to it. The u e 
of any type of balance on any highly maneuverable airplane i not recommended. It i further 
recommended that the effects of aileron di placement be given careful consideration in the 
de ign of wing truct.ure. 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrOWs 
Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Force 
(parallel Linear 
Sym- to axis) Designa- Sym- Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-Designation symbol tion bol direction tion bol nentalong Angular bol 
LongitudinaL __ X X rolling _____ L 
LateraL _______ Y y pitching ____ M 
NormaL __ ____ Z Z yawing ____ _ N 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M N 
OL= qbS OM= qcS ON= qfS 
axis) 
Y---->Z rolL _____ <I> u p 
Z----+X pitch _____ e v q 
X----+ Y yaw ____ _ 'l! w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neu-
tral position), o. (Indicate surface by proper 
subscript.) 
.t. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D, Diameter. T, Thrust. 
Pe, Effective pitch 0, Torque. 
Pn, Mean geometric pitch. P, Power. 
P81 Standard pitch. (If {( coefficien ts 11 are introduced 
pv, Zero thrust. units used must be consistent.) 
pa, Zero torque. 11, Efficiency = T VIP. 
p/D, Pitch ratio. n, Revolutions per sec., r. p. s. 
V' Inflow velocity. N, Revolutions per minute., R. P. M. , 
Vs, Slip stream velocity. cf?, Effecti.ve helix angle = tan-l ( ~) 27rrn 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 HP=76.04 kg/m/sec. =550 lb./ft./sec. 
1 kg/m/sec. = 0.01315 ill. 
1 mi./hr. =0.44704 m/sec. 
1 m/sec. = 2.23693 mi./hr. 
1 lb. =0.4535924277 kg. 
1 kg = 2.2046224 lb. 
1 mi. = 1609.35 m = 5280 ft. 
1 m=3.2808333 ft. 
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